
Phory Fun



Pho leg

This series of slides wi  give you some information about taking 
photos in interesting ways and wi  set you some practical cha enges 
to put the learning into practice.
You wi  need:
✔ A camera, or phone or tablet to take your photos with
✔ Your imagination
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Pon  Viw

You can create more interesting photos by changing where you point 
your camera. This is ca ed point of view.
You could take your photo from above, looking down, or from below 
looking up.
You could take your photo in line with the subject or at eye level.
You could centre your photo, or have the subject to the left or right.
You could have your camera on a tilted angle.
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Pon  Viw   Look at these pictures and decide the point of view.

● Above
● Below
● Centred
● Left or right
● In line/eye 

level
● Tilted
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Pon  Viw   Look at these pictures and decide the point of view.
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In line/eye level

TiltedBelow

Below

Above & Left
In line



Chan #1

Take your camera around the house, out into the 
garden, or outside when you go for a walk. Take photos 
from a variety of points of view (POV).
Take care not to drop or damage your camera.
Upload your examples to this folder.
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
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● Above
● Below
● Centred
● Left or right
● In line/eye level
● Tilted

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz


Tex

Texture brings life and vibrance to images that would otherwise look 
at and boring.

Texture helps to emphasise the features and details of a photograph.
Textures are the details that VISUALLY describe how something feels.
Textures can be rough, smooth, jagged, silky, soft, furry, shiny.
Use light and shadows to enhance your textures.
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Tex
✔ Rough
✔ Smooth
✔ Jagged
✔ Silky
✔ Soft
✔ Furry
✔ Shiny
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Chan # 2
✔ Rough
✔ Smooth
✔  Jagged
✔ Silky
✔ Soft
✔ Furry
✔ Shiny
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Take your camera around the house, out into the 
garden, or outside when you go for a walk. Take photos 
of a variety of textures.
Use your zoom setting so that the image s the 
frame.
Upload your examples to this folder.
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz


Lin

Lines are a rea y interesting addition to a photograph. 
Lines can be used to lead the viewer into your photo.
Lines can a ect the ‘mood’ of your photo.
Look for horizontal, vertical, diagonal, curved and 
converging lines.
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Tye f es

Horizontal lines can create a feeling of calm, rest 
and stability.
Vertical lines can create a feeling of strength 
(think towers & skyscrapers) or growth
(think trees).
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Tye f es

Diagonal lines can create a feeling of action and 
energy. They can draw the viewer’s eye through your 
image and give depth to your photograph.
Curved and converging lines can lead your viewer 
into the photograph.
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Chan # 3
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Take your camera around the house, out into the garden, 
or outside when you go for a walk. 
Compose your photo so that lines lead the viewer into your image.
Look for examples of strong vertical, horizontal and diagonal lines.
Use your zoom setting so that the image s the 
frame. Upload your examples to this 

folder.https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz


Shas

Shadows can create bold, striking photos.
Shadows (and light) focus on the shape 
rather than the detail.
Shadows can add mystery or mood to your 
composition.
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Chan #4

Take your camera around the house, out into the 
garden, or outside when you go for a walk. 
Look for objects that have strong, simple forms that are surrounded by 
brightness.
Try to incorporate the shadows with interesting line and shape.
              Upload your examples to this folder.

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
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https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1Tt1t-iJnan84ByLuSJ3aTuxuVPQq8qIz

